
         Kitsap County 4-H Council Agenda    
May 6th, 2019 at 6:30 PM 

 
Via Zoom 

 
Call to Order   Time: 18:44 
 
Roll Call:  Becky Kahlvik, Bruce Bradley, Lis Nilsson, JoAnn Wright-Godfrey, Kim Michell, LaVonne 

Cooper, Jenni Reichle, Katie Lee, Katie Matteson, Sheila Jernigan, Katie Sciarotta, Nanette 
Seevers, Kaelan Kavanuagh, Rachel Fair, Faith Jernigan, Edie Kavanuagh, Kay Hibbler, Harry 
Hibbler, Kelly Sciarotta, Erin Forck, Gavin Kavanuagh, Katie Forck, 

Opening Pledges: Edie Kavanuagh leads it. 
 
Secretary’s Minutes: Bruce Bradley Motions to accept it, Rachel Fair seconds. The ayes had it. 
                                        
Correspondence:  NONE 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Money has been deposited, nothing much has changed. 
 
Council Officer/Board Reports – Executive Board Summary:   
-officers approved up to $580 for office to purchase gift cards for the Facebook drawings.  Ken Kramer is sponsoring the 
final prize (Thanks Ken!)  Money from council will come out of the Ace grant. 
-reminder from office to be sure any business conducted by exe board needs to be reported at council so its in the meeting 
minutes.  Not a problem, just reminder. 
-Ace Grant: It appears that the line item was removed from the budget last spring, but with no notation in the meeting 
minutes as to why.  Bank balances did not change, so money was not used.  Best guess: it got missed in a report and was 
not put into subsequent budget reports.  We can add the item back into the budget with the remaining end of year balance.  
-upcoming events, what is canceled.  Jr. Livestock auction at fair is canceled.  Looking for ways to support those kids 
affected.  Camp and fair were also talked about but with no final decisions about canceling/staying open yet. 
 
 
Committee and Project Reports: 
-Standing Committee Reports.  Youth are welcome to give reports of projects listed below: 
 

Camp: Becky Kalvik gave a quick report on camp. It has been cancelled for 2020, we hope to come back in 2021 
for camp!                    
Finance/Budget: Kay Hibbler motions to place the money from the Pie fundraiser into the General fund. 
Gavin Kavanuagh seconds this. The ayes had it. 
Other Projects: - State fair: The state fair board is looking into having fair via a virtual format, If animals are 
there, the amount of them will be limited. (Premium points would be available through this.) 

-County fair: The decision on if county fair will be happening will be (hopefully) decided by 
June 1st. 

 
 
Old Business:  -Fruit sales: canceled for this year 
   -Pie Fundraiser brought in $320.52 (profit).  Sold 73 pies.  ($433 minus transportation cost, cost 
of pies).   Thanks Kay Hibbler for organizing this! 
 
 
New Business: Budget without expected fruit fundraiser.  Short discussion but no decisions were made. 
 
 
4-H Office News:  Joy is now leaving, ���. JoAnn Wright-Godfrey motioned to remove Joy Lile from the Kitsap Credit 
Union account. Rachel Fair seconds it. Motion passes. 
 
Motion to Adjourn: Motion by: Katie Sciarotta Seconded by: JoAnn Wright-Godfrey  Time:  19:57 
 


